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Ch fnttllignttrr. 

A 8«d CM§. 

Mr. T. B. Aldrich, the mifurf unafe 
•tan whose nrrcst, incarceration in 
^lil and otiflVriiiff from delirium tre 

mens we recorded in yesterday's issue, 

9t Loaia and 8t. Pall. 
The project of connecting St. Louis 

And St. l'aul by means of a railroad 
lluoii^li the State i>f IO\VH, is ow whi«-)i 
has elicited the attention of the eiti-
tens of the threo States interested for 
tlie pant half year. It originated with 
the St. Louis people who desire great
ly to secure the trade of our State. It 

•xpei 
lessen 

risoncr 
Vftin. 

The saddest part of this sad tale re-! 

Wains to be told. Mr. Aldrk-li was' 
tie son of a highly respected Massa-! 
cliusetts clergyman, still living. Inj . .. * . 4-
jui-/. *i a „J * i . • Another project recently starte 1«56 Mr. A. was a young merchant in . , , , ' ,*V ,, ,, J ® ' build a road Ironi I el la Marion 

4icd on TUiir.il»y night, alone in hii.!B f?v,>.rcJ '?! «'c <.-'t'R'n" °.f ^?te! 
«ll I Mrs. Acklcy, wife of the jailor,' 1,1 thc '"J* 'h.Rt bf"cr P"cp8 i",d.lm" j 
kad I nit . few Ufore Iiib , l,rove<* facilitu'8 in sending producc 
death administered 8ncl, homely feme-1 f"rWim' ™ult ,r"m a ""inpot.t.on I 
«e.»»her experience led he? to be- "f ma^ts there have l^n several 
lleve might lessen the suflVr inf»» r'mtes through thin State for 
He prisoner patient j but .1.., .11 in "'c ^ >'™n?' do' 

• 'i signed eventually to connect St. Louis 
and St. Paul. The old scheme of build
ing a road up thc Des Moines Valley 
has never had thc sanction nor receiv
ed the support of the St. Louis people. 

ted is to 
t uumi a roau ironi i cna, Marion COUTi-Boston and railed, Coming to Iowa to I . . c . xr , tl • ' • • r , . * , , 4. ; ty, by way of Newton, and Marshall-fCtrieve Ins loituriop, he readied the •" * J ' 

town of Denison in Crawford county. 
Here his rare business qualifications, 
thorough education, gentlemanly de
portment, energy arid integrity, soon 
Won him hosts of friends. He was 
-appointed Postmaster, then elected 
Clerk of the District Court 
ring the adjoining country 
-he removed thither. lJis reputation, c . , . , 
1,-j ill- it i I of M. Paul, and at Oskaloosa, with a Jiaa preceded linn, lie was elected , . , J .,A . • . • 

r,, »i. . r> ...» .1 1 road to be built south to connect with tslerk lor tlie District Court tucrc aiHO, I . . ... , 
^.^,1 4^.: i„^.„j ti _i.„ ; the north Missouri road, thus forming 

the link necessary to connect the two 
cities. Another projected line is thc 

A GOOD THING. 

Ike Railroad Coming! 

* GHBEKT & CASE 

HAVE formed a copartnership and open* 
eda 

Hardware Store 
in the centre Room of 

Gilbert's Stone Block, 
where will be found a large assortment of 

HARDWARE, STOVBS, 
TIN-WARE, IRON. 

STKKL. NAILS, 
HASH, CLASS, 

PIJTTY, PtOWS, 
PUMPS, lr.jodvii-

'oola 

DUBUQUE. W^VEliLY. 

II. c TTaj-trmnl. K A. i:..yi,v.ii,f. S. M. ftiym-n-i 

WAYEliLY. CHICAGO. 

lll'IHQUK 

yrija : wo 1 tics, RAYMOND Bito.'.s & Co., 

[ srccwwois to j. k. mm**, saf*,} 

of all Kinds. 
ALSO, 

Tin. SHop, 
town, and thence, following the Iowa , in conon tion with tht- sturo. winn-loi> Work 
River Valley north, in the direction of 
St. Paul. Another project, known as 
the Iowa Central, is to construct a road 
from Oskaloosa by way of Toledo to 
Cedar Falls, connecting at the latter 

t Pr»fer- I P'*100 ^1C r<)a^ now being opera-
' (^rroll i^r"ni ^ ut(,r'0,) VVaverly, and in-

.. .' tended to be continued in thc direction 

Stt.ro. wli 
and n« |wiiring will be done with nciitncss anil 
despatch. 

We would call particular attention to the 
IC.rt f and tlf'WJ -fr Vntr 

*Dd twicc re-elected. Then was cho-
Mn Treasurer and Recorder ; holding 
these until last Fall, when he was 
drafted. Leaving his young and ac
complished wife he caine to Camp Mc-
Clellun. A splendid penman, he was 
aoon made clerk at headquarters 
Here, away from home and its hallow
ed associations, he gradually formed 
associations with drinking officers, 
drank deeply himself and became fre
quently inebriated. A short time ago 
he was mustered out and was again 
free. This event was signalized by a 
npree. Too prond, it is supposed, to 
hasten homeward while bearing evi 
dence of his drinking bout, be re
mained in this city and again and 
again gave up to the tempter. While 
lab. •ring under delirium tremens, he stole 
clothing, &c\, as we have before 
•stated, and soulless liquor dealers 
*#kled him dowu to death and bell by 
•till feeding the terrible appetite 
which was consuming him. The rest 
M known. Poor Aldrich died us thoii-

St. Louis and Cedar liapids, which in 
our opinion is thc only feasible and 
practicable project suggested. This 
is a project to construct a line of rail
way from a point on the State line in 
Davis' county, where a connection will 
be made with the North Missouri 
IJ. R., leading into St. Louis ; thence to 
Ottuiuwa in Wapello county ; thence 
through Keokuk, Iowa, and Johnson 
counties to Cedar Rapids. The con
vention held in Cedar Rapids on the 
27th ult., was for the purpose of or
ganizing a railroad company to build 
thia ruad.— Waterloo Courier. 

Andrew Jehntoa. 
An eld Tailor at Greenville, Tennes

see, who used to woik with Andrew 
J.ihiisoii, says : " There was a Vast 
difference between Andy and I when 
we Worki-d on the same bench. 1 
could spfll b-a-k-e r and he could not ; 
but lie could ' flax' me 011 a pair of 
breeches or a fine coat, and could get 
a le tter price for his work than 1. Ho 
was the best tailor I ever met. When 
Andy got martied he hadn't ten dol
lars 111 thu world, and his wife was as 
poor hk Naomi's daughters. Her 
mother paid to ht r be for she was mar-
lied (calling Iter by name), ' I can 
give you all the money there is in Un

to help you 
eping ; or 1 

will tnka the money and give you a 
•wedding'—which will y«»u prefer? 
' Mother,' said sh»\ ' 1 will take the 
wedding, Andy and I'll work for money 
— won't we ?' <ipi»euliiig to her lover. 
He assented, and the couscquencc 
was that the young couple had not 
one cent with which to ' set up ' for 
themselves. After they were married 
idie taught him to read, and the world 
know* the rest." 

•amis have before, a victim to tlie ae-
'•CMMrsed traffic iu intoxicating liquor*. 
Far off in his once happy home his 
you till til wife impatiently awaits his 
Cuming. On her widowed lap repos
es thc innocent pledge of conjugal af-
fection, born after her husbundVid. p. t -
ure. A drunkard's widow and orphan, 
as yet unconscious of their loss, will 
there plead to Ilcaven for Justice to 
those who tor soidid gain helped the j house—fifteen dollar.-
loved husband aud father to destrue- about going to housek 
tion. 

"" Poor Aldiich ! He w:is but twenty-
•in years of age. Lieut. Tabor, with 
Wl IOIII liu boarded in Denison and Car-
Mi ton two years aud a half, and who 
kucw him intimately, informs us that 
he never knew u nobler spirit, a more 
upright and honorable man, than was 
Aldrich before he became a victim to 
intemperance. 0. w hen — wheu—shall 
this tlood of desolation be stayed ?— 
JD^vtnpqrt Gazette. 

Cry staling- Sorgttfm. 

» .There are many w ho are anxious to 
,iPn>dnce sugar from sorghum juice, 
•who arc disappointed that it does not 
grain as readily as thc sirup they used 
to manufacture from the sap of the 

•maple. This juice of the sorghum is 
not so rich in cane sugar, and contains 
more of what is known to manufac
turers as grajK? sugar. Hut it will 
crystalizc if thc evaporation has beeu 
well done—if it has been rapidly boil
ed and the sirup has been brought to 
the required density. It must lose its 
rony character and become crisp— 
44 fcreak'' readily. Then it should be 
COt'led uniformly and kept at a temper
ature of nearly ninety degrees. It 
will, thus prepared, and thus kept, 
crystalize in forty-eight hours, if at all. 
If there is 110 haste in crystalizing it, 
the temperature of tlie room iu which 

m 

NOTICE. 
I Lave thiti day formed a copartnership with 

W. H. Kees, and the new lit m will Uc known 
uudt-r the name and «t \ lo of 

Colo eft? BLoea. 
All Ummc indebted to me will please call 

and settle immediately, and o ligo, 
V. COLE. 

dMtfasCIHjr, Oct. 3.1, 1985. 

Great Inducements! 

HEW FIRM AND NEW GOODS! 
Tho iirnlt rr-i-riu d Ih-rs leave to inf- nu tl.e 

giMxi citizens of I'liai )«.!> City and Mirnxiudiug 
co i-iti v. 1;. .t lia-y ha'.L- lliii day iceoived a 
frt sli mi... > . !' 

NEW GOODS! 
C -i. i-M . • f 

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, 

Olotliing, 

Boots and Shoes. 
it is kept need not be so high, though 
It should not go below seventy degrees 
Fahrenheit. 

Then' are sundry patented ways of 
«8|>arating the gummy vegetable mat-j J*®1*® ® CS.pi, CrOCICry WftT0» 
ter from the sugar crystals. Some of j ail \ tl...a«i*ortineiit uf 
these, doubtless, have some merits, j , , . 
We have seen water and alcohol used. | 
Bot thc pretensions of some of these! , . _ , . ,4 -

j 1 
r 11 r 1 •. - which thev offer to the nuulie at pnce« uHv-

zanders of patent rights " for making, ||l{; u thait new .tore ophite 
•agar from sorghum," are huge. 1 hey j i^hmkubl'a. COLE & KEES. 
make the credulous lover of liome-j . . 
made "sweetniu" believe that their j a NPHf Lot of fl»a fatert styles of IIat« ft 
patents compass all possibilities—that; A and alao for Childr.-u's w.-ar. jiut 
the sirup can be transformed without 

iMss, to the rannelee Patent, Irsa, Folet 

13U All3, 
which can tie sold by no other persons in 
Kloyd or Mitchell county, we huviug the U-
elusive ii??ht. 

From our experience in the buninem, we 
think that we shall be able to tfive our cus-
toiueiA t>uch Ciocxl3, that aftt-r having dealt 
with u« once, they will du so ag:un. " 

JUST RWKIVED 
A large Stock of tlie latest and Wst Styles of 

Parlor and Took Stoves. 

Ladies will do well to call and see if we have 
not something better than tlu-v have seen. 

U1L1U&T & CASE. 
Cbark* City, Dec. SO, 1804. 61 

VMier Kftll, Corner 6th and IoW* Strsdls, 
- P. 0. Pox 614, 

Dubuque, • • - I011I1 

JESSOP & MARSHALL , 

Having e«tabli«heil a Wire Fa»-tory in the city j 
of Dubuque, wc respectfully call the attention 
of the public to our stock. Wo make a vari
ety of 

Brass and Copper Wire Cloth, i 

For screen in? Sand 
and Grains ; Alao, fur Fan-Mill*, 

For £afes and Cellar Windows, 

Threshing Machines, and 

. Grist Mills. 

Wt also make to order, Plain and Tttttf 

Wiro Vv oris. 
lfof Turds, mu'h as Flower Arches. Tisiaeis 
and StuulH, Uitli circular and half-circular; 
Drew Stauds and Ciiid Irons made to order. 

Hog-Proof Wire Fence ! 

Made at a very low price, at *hort notice. We ! 
keep constantly on hand Fence Wire No. 8, | 
and 9. Persons not Wing able to vihit the: 
city can make iiujuiry l>y letter for prices of! 
any kind of wire or wire-work. ! 

We give Trice List of wire-cloth generally | 
uwti : j 

Threshing Machine cloth, 28 to 40 inches 
wide, per square foot 9 ct*. 

Fan-Mill cloth, persq. ft § " 
Safe wiie cloth, No. 11, per SQ. II 8| " 
Rolling screen, extra heavy, pr. wj. ft.14 " 

All of our cloth in 
WarrantMl lo give KatUfkrtlon. 

We endeavor to keep on hand wire-cloth 

WAVERLY, IOWA, 
Wholesale and Ketuil Dealers ill 

STAPLE & FANCY 

NEW ARRIVAL 

PROVISIONS. 

{hteii and Dried Fruity 

•WOODEN, WILLOW, AN® 
STO>TE WARE, 

Tobaoooi 

010AKS, AND PIPES, 

Wrapping Paper, Twine, Wicking, 
Cordage, Grain Bags, Pork, Flour, 

and MolaRses Barrels, Lard 
Ticrces, Butter Firkius, 

Salt, w ator Lilmo, 

Plastering Hair, Lard, 

Machiuc, and 

Kcrosine Oils. 
Psn hasen of all kinds of Country Produce. 

A full supply of choice Green Apples con
stantly on hand. 

f*T" Agents for 0. 8. Maltby's celebrated 
0>>t«.-r« and canned Fruits. 

N. B About the l*t of November we shall 
from No. 2 to No. 80, from 16 to 36 and 40 ^ t of 1000 1{ttrrels of Prlme Winter 
inches wine. 1 ' 

Persons in sending their order* for cloth I Apples, of onr own selection. 
Will state the Uu<jlh, trulth and .\». they wish 

Orders for wire-cloth or any kind of wire-
work promptly attended to. 

JKSSOl* &, MARSHALL. 
Dubuque, SvpL £0, 3'J 

D S t  G ' O O B S  
FOR FALL AND WINTER, 

FEANK k HERMAN'S 

- NEW-YOltK STOKE; 

K. W. H Ceo. D. Woai. Oum Crocker, 
M. U ll..W -r, T. L. Mi i«Ulth. 

BiiEFFIELD, WOOD 4 CO., 

WHOt.ESALR DEALER !* 

DRY GOODS, 

Hosiery, Notions, c\:e., »fec. 

16< Main Street, 

To the trade we offer our good* at J* very 
small advance. 

Olioap Oornon 
Ka>>t tiidft of the river, 

WAVEKLY, IOWA. 
Wmtrfy, September Slit, 1865. y 1 

MILLINERY 

AND 
FANCY GOODS. 

MRS. A. C. REEVES, 

X)nbuquo, Iowa. 

rect i vi-d at COt.K i KKES*. 

fail, by their patent prooesaes, iuto 
"barrels of genuine sugar. They forget 
|0 say that the sugar must be first 
made before their patents are of any 
n«c ; and thou they are onlv available 
for cleaving the sugar of ite imparl 
tics. 

Tliere are plenty of men who aver 
tltat sugar can be profitably produced 
from sorghum, but the i?xperience of 
•agar rcilners, aided by their analyti
cal chemists, does not warrant such a 
inclusion. There ia more hope of 
ibe tmgur beet than of borgluun aa a 
•tlgar proclucing plant. Hut for sirup, 

know nothing that will cqnal it, 
especially fur use in cooking. The 
bakers have learned its value compar
ed with the southern sirups for use 
ill their manufactures, and the better 
it becomes known, and thc tnorc skill | 
Mid experience perfect the processes; 
t>y which it is made, the greater will 
be the demand for it ; and it will be 
found profitable to produce and market 
H is this shape, rather than attempt 
ite crystalization.—Chicugo Republican. 

COMPOSITION ROOFING.— Mr. Diboll, 
Agent for thc composition roofing ad
vertised iu our columns, is now en-

SHged in putting a new covering on 
ie roof of Overman's block, llis 

roofing is a very superior article, and 
ii i« becoming dcMu vtMUy popular.--< 
Cedar Falls Gazette. 

ALARUK ASSOHTMENT of Eeadj-mad® 
Clothing just received at 

t OLE k KEES'. 

f fill OS* Beautiful Print* and Drew Goods 
A bave juat arrived - for wile at • 

COLE & KEES*. 

A PRIME LOT of Tea, 'Coffee and Sugar, 
iuid a general a^soitment of Groceries, 

received this day and for sulr at 

fill IK nndersi|rned would rettpc<tfiilly inform 
A «h<- t'iti*en« of the Cedar liiver Valley 
and .-Mijoining country, that they ait—wrap— 
i .iff for the 

Fall Trade, 

la that .south-We4 ̂ lure oTGllbprtV Stoue Black, 

£a Oliarlos Oity, 
a Urge ,uni rt.x Kcicil Si'Kk of 

Staple qu<l I^aticy 

Dry Goods, 

t « . t»t i . ' • I .i! l- >•( 

D02SIISSTIC8, 

D R E S S  G O O D S ,  
PlnnvU, Cloaks, 

WHITE GOODS, 
uf ult UtMcripUoat, 

BalillOFal and Hoop Skirts, 

Toilet Articles, 

Hosiery, Gloves, Hdkfs., too., 

A <m;il<<t£ a-^-ortnint, 

Yankee Notions, 

BOOTS ft SHOES, 
A l.-tm l ». 11---1 «•« » wf 

Men's and Boys' Clothing, 

Hats and Caps, 

TAILOR'S TRIMMINGS, 

Broadcloths, Cassimeree^ 

VESTI.VCiS, 

SUMMFR STUFFS, 
A i'i.:t 

STKAW & MILLHERY 

Goods, tr* ^ 1 

end meegr«*ir arllalui lee atuuemu ID waliie, 
whk-h • e via m-U at all tliae* at tb* 

Lowest New York Cash Prices. 

H-tving connection.-' with the UumI la Npw York, 
Itiila-lehahla aad Biwtnu, «• are warranted Iu Mytaglkat 

> outt w«t oT Xew York, can •«!! cboapm than 
will. 

We mo*! rt<.<|MM'lDit!y invite llie public to call and exa 
mine oar stut'k iH-foro buying clit-wlu-rf. W>- thiuk It 
no IriHible to Mbow <mr anil ^liall t)o biuinaw <HI 
tho »aiae plan an In our .-t<>rat F.ilL-, \ .i: quick 
Aaltx(nuiall (iru&U aad l>.i; h-uius. 

tRANK & HEEMAIf. 
(VHa CStg, Oct. 8,1805. 14yl 

Stock itt unusually lar^e, and aa it 1* 
jmniiascd In-foitj the re<'cnt adviinci- it is 
•worthy the attention of dealers in l>iy Good*. 

Our juices at all times will IK- fully a* low 
aa at Chicago or hiiv other wentcrn city. 

SIIKITIKLD, WOOD & 00. 
Dal>uqae, Sept. 15, 1865. IWyl* 

182 WouUl respectfully inform the l.uliec of 
Charhs City and vicinity, that, she )>;m jont 
reiiu ued frona the Ea*t, with alaige and well 
selected stock of F^ll and Winter gooda, con-
sLsting i f 

I860. FALL TBAK. 1866. 

C: A. METCALF, 
VnouskALE nr.ALtn ix 

STRAW A 11LLHEKY 

GOODH, 

FOR CASH. 

Jftk ISO M tin >trcet, i S iniord'# Block,) 

BUBUUUE, IOWA. 
The attention of the public is milled to Mjf 

Fall and Winter stock of 

Straw mid Felt Goods, 

BIB&0X3, SILKS, 

BONNET FRAMES, FLOWERS, KUCHES, 

wad lliliioery Goods ia fMMwal. 
FLASTKK 

Hat and Boooct Blocks, &c., &e. 

AUO, 

Bleaching and Pressing dome m Ike Bed 

and Litest Style. 

t sm cnaMed to show you th« largest aad 
nueat x^ortment of goods iu my Hue that ha« 
ltet-n exhibited iu Dubuque, and at juiies that 
will compare favorably with l-^ostern l.ouai'8. 
Merchants and Milliners of Floyd county and 

the upjHr Ce<lar Valley are requested to 
examine my Stock before going 

further eastward. 
N. B - -Orders promptly attended to. 
Sept. 1, 88ai3 

Straw and Felt Hats, 

fttt' A^n VI:I.VT:T 

BOXXX3TS, 
Plumes, Flowers, Ribbons, 

&c, 

AUo, constantly on hand, 
LADI12S' CLOTH, CLOAKS, BASQUOfES, 

FRENCH CORSLT1B, 
J^d the Celebrated Duf^ex 

Elliptic Spring Skirt. 

And all the most Fashionable Trimmings de
sirable. Hie latest style of 

Fall and Winter Dress Goads. 

Dress and Cloak making carried on in the 
moftt f.i.-shlonaHc maiuier. 

All orders from abroad promptly and hon
orably tilled 

Pleui-e call at the sign of "Millinery and 
Fancy Uoodii," East aide of tbc River, Wa-
verly, Iowa. 

A. C. REEVES. 
Waverly, Sept. 19, I8CS. 30tn3 

COLE & KEES*. 

ALL KINDS of Country Produce taken in 
exchange fwOoods, and the higbeat mar

ket price allowed, at COLE & KEES'. 
Charleb City, Oct. 3, 18C5. 

T. 
ry 

HLAKE has jnat received bit new 
Clocks, alao a good assortment of Jewel-

CLarles City, Aug. 13 1805. 

*** " Father, did you ever hare another 
^fife besides mother ? " " \o, my boy, 
what poaaeaued you to ubk such a 

auestion?" "liccause I saw in tU»> 
d family Billu where you married 

Anno llomioi—and that iaa't Bother's 
Same. 

fg" —; 
There is an apple tree in Danbury, 

Connecticut, the upper branches of 
Which bang full of ripu apple*, while 
Hie lower ones are in full blossom. 

Stoves! Stoves! Stoves! 
\Jt7E AKE UECEIVLNU the largest Stock 
W ot Stoves ever brought to Waverly. 

Over 100 Cook Stoves, and 
Over 60 Parlor Stoves of VMMMM styles 

and prices. 
We have for sale the celebrated 

Keystone Parlor, 
tkc moot beautiful and Urx fo) StOVe CNI 

bruugl.: out. AU>, 

The Good Samaritan, 
Stewart, and lutich dirapflf. 

HOFFMAN' k AI.LEN, 
Dealers in H.udware. 

Waredjr, Oti S, iiife. 

J. V. W. MONTAGUE, 
cuuta or TUS 

Dulrici Court of Fiu)tl County, Itwa; 
LK'KNr'm* 

«EAL ESTATE AGENT, 
Akcut axn 

Way Claim ^Vgeut, 

Charles City, Floyd Co., Iowa. 

Will buy and sell Ileal Estate on CommM-
aion, aud pay taxe« for non-residents ; will ex-

Tbe first colored student at Harvard amiue titleB and furuUh abfctracU,:4Lio l)rtK"re 

College was admitted to the Freshman i PENSIONS, BOUNTY AND BACK PAY 
fllaas recently. Ilis name is Kichard! due Ooidiei». their widow*.uid l 

T. Qreeoe, of Bostpk I cm* 

Lehmkuhl & Hausberg, 
Huve juat received, at their Store 

Floyd. Villako 

A large an ! eomjdete assort went ofj 

STAPLE ANI) "FANCY 

Dry Goods, 
CLOTHING, 

P. P. Stewart's Celebrated 

COOK STOVES, 
ALSO TUB 

KTIY STONE. 

A New 

Parlor Stove-

ftar wood, which 1 tus four (Bl

um ns, is very beautiful, 

AND 

ECONOMICAL. 

FAKM1NG 

IMPLEMENTS, 
West India Goods, 

Also, all kinds uf 

.Cook and Parlor StovM^ 

Tin Ware, &c., &c. 

GEO. H. FRY, Agent, 

Ht. 98 Main 8treet, (Julian House Building,) 

Dubuque, Iowa. 

•ftjWlii I 17, 1865. 39ni6 

Hats and Caps, 

BOOTS AND SHOES, 
. (Tl Yankee Notions, 

Attd almost every other kind of Oooda tlMtl 
may l>e desired. 

All of which will be sold at the 

lowest prices for cash or 

tm&y pay. 

j. w. LEHMKUKL. 
W«. HAWBKRO. 

BATES & GATES, 

Commission Merchants, 

AND DEALERS IN 

Fruit, llutter, Eggs Wool, 

Hides, &e., Ite. 

Ho. 34 Main Street, 

DUBI'qub, IOWA. 
», i860. a»ai 

G. H. CURTIS, 
Piano Forte and Music Dealer, 

Ageat for lb* 

Bradbury, Chickenng, Vose, 

Fischcr, and other 

IIR?«iT CLA^S PlAXh, 

At Chicago Pricci. 

MUSIC ROOMS OVER 

S. H. Curtis' New Hardware Store, 

Waverly, Iowa, 
September SO, 1885. SOjrl 

A Great Change I 

Any one visiting Waverly will notice i 

GREAT CHANGE 
In prices l>y calling at Iloflman & Allen's 

HARDWARE STORE. 
Their supply of 

IRON, NAILS, 
Wagon Stuff 

avt> 

Shelf Hardware, 
is ample and will be Bold at 

YERY LOW PRICES. 
We arc Belling our 

PLOWS AT COST, 
As we shall quit that branch of trade after 

this Fall. 

We have the largest stock of 
SASH ft BOORS 

fit town. 

HOFFMAN 4 ALL1N. 
Waverly, ftepfftolwr 1, I860. 

(j. H. CUKT1S, 
DeiiU-r in 

Organs, Melodcongj 
t Accordcons, 

Sheet Music, Music Books, 
Piano Forte and Mclodeon InHtructor*, andi 

all kind* oi Muakal luatruBicaU. Miuic 
Rooms over S. H. Curtis' Mew Haiti ware 
Store, Wavarly, Ii>»a. 

September 90, 1865. 89 yl 

1. B wwmw. ir df'jtwM, 

Thompson & Jones, 
WHOLESALE 

Harness Shop. 
0. 11. BLOaSOM. 

Waverly, - • - Iowa* 
Would renjHvU'ull)' HIIIIOIUKV to the citiE**n>» 
of Floyd and a^joiiiin^ eountiea, that he had a 
full uf hands at uodk at hia uld ataud 

Blossom's Corner! 
1 inanufaetuiinK aixl repairing Harness, Sad-
! (lien, &c , ina neat aud durable uiauuer, aad 
| 011 »hort notice. 

! Saddles, Harness, Bridles, Whips, &c, 

uiado and furui.>lu'd in a style which, for 
strength, durability. neatiu>x# and beanty, 
cannot bo »ur|>a&<c<l iu Norilicrn Iowa. 

Farmers and Teamsters 
Who wir-h to avoid the many hiiKltitncea and 
auDOVHiucn re»tiltiii||{ from bit-akin^ tugs, 
rippini? Hniliih'x. ai>>I the like, will tind it to 
their ioteieat to lue 11 «-*all Ik-1'OIC puichari-
ing cW'wlu-re, and cxtunine Stock aud Prices. 

Horse Collars 
tha doieu I use none but Hutern tanned 

leather, and can *•< II cheap as can t»e bad 
anywhere weft of 1'iibiique. 

Wavei ly, Sept. C(), I8ii5. 39oi6 

S. H. CURTIS, 
Dum ix 

H A R D W A R E ,  
Stoves, Tin-Ware, 

mojr, NAILS, GLASS, 

Sa^h and Doors, 

PAINTS & OILS, 
Punipe, Load ltpo, 

Plows, Farm Machiner}T, 
:th<l 

AGRltlLK KAL TOOLS 

ia groat variety. 

Also, Seeds of all kinds. 
i««Bt tor F. V Smith's Out Gut ftod Plowa. 

Wattrfy, Bjtaur Gcmntp, JotM 

J. H. REED & Co., 

No. 32 Lake Street, Chicago, 
Wholesale Dealers in 

Drugs, Medicines, 
Fancy Goods. 

OlXiS, PAINTS, 

Varnishes, 

turfed TINS, 
Brushes, 

Glassware, Dycstufli, 

Soda Ash, 

Caustic Soda, Sal. Soda, 

PALM OIL, 

Terra Japonica, 

ROSIN, tc. 

We offer to the trade generally 
The Largest Stock 

E\rer brought to the Northwest. 
Buyeri 

Are respectfully invited to examine oar slock 
t)«fore purchasing elsewhere. 

Chicago, Sept. 15, 1864 37«6 

CHICAGO, 

Condict, Wooley & Cot 

62 LAKE STREET, 
CHICAGO. ILL. 

Sa<lcllt'ry I lardwaro, 

HORSE BLANKETS, 

11BSliLS, 

OVRKfAOR TRIMMINGS, 

LEATHER. 

1UR r 

April, a,- IBM. 14jrt 

NEW GOODS 
At Greatlv Reduced Prices! 

THEO. HULLMANN, 
At AVaver y, Iowa, 

Is unw receiving his 

Spring and Summer Stock of 
DRY GOODS, 

Clothing, 
HATS & CAPS, 

Boots and Shoes, 

YANKEE NOTIONS, 
Hosiery, &e., &c. 

On Cry Go^U stock, whk-h coriih-Ukm all kiaiisf 

Fancy and staple Dry Goods, 

w.u bought Atuct! the reccut dccline in pricw, 

and wc are safe in stating that, 
we eaniiut aad wilt nut bo oadeneld. 

Connected with my Store is a 
Merchant Tailoring 

feubli.~bmet>t, 

Watches, Clocks, 

JEWELRY. 
CilLES, BROTHER A: CO., 

Iniport-T* aud Mauubctiirwi, 

14Q Lake Street, 
Have just opened the moat extenaiv* itodl 

of fine Oold aud Silver cased 

American Lever and Chronometer 

WATCHES 
to be foond in the West. 

Diamonds and Gold and Silver 
Goods of Latest Styles. 

Agent* for American Clock* aad for Rogers, 
Smith & Co.'u 

Plated Ha 

at Factory Prices. 

Mannfhdturem for the Trade «f the 

Chicago Commercial Gold Pel. 

Bojrt aad Brother* .Superior Patent Stretched 
and Ui\ev.l 

Zjoatlior Bolting, 
S7wl2. 

J.K.IMlaKI, 
Uco. tl lm«D« 
Wtos, H. Iiuau«> ,} J. It. Pntlant, 

C. C. HotBMI. 
C. C. Uoauoily 

POLLARD & D0AXE, 
WIIOLESAL* 

O - r o o e r s ,  
AND 

TEA DEALl-RS, 
53 & 55 Michigan Avenue, 

CHICAGO. 
Our stock of every article in the trade is 

large, carefully selected, bought Well, and we 
MELL LOW. 

We make 'l'KA a specivlity, of which. f<>r 
variety, quantity and «|ii;ility, our st<x'k fs 
unrivalled. We call your particular atten
tion to <>ur 

Uncolored Japan Tea, 
The Bttt (tnd unit/ pur* 9m tmtfm America 

September 20, 1864. Sliuti 

1865. Spring Trade. 1865. 

S. F. VVJIITE, AGENT, 
WUOI.MAI.K IX 

OLOTHUM O* 
AM) 

Gentlemen's Furnishing 
GOODS. 

Ctwh bayerti will tind it for their intrrwt Iu 
examine my stock bet'oie purchasing. 

Nos. 48 & 50 Wabash Avenue, 
Vest door Boot h of Cooley, Farw>dl t Co. 

CHICAGO. 

TO THE LADIES. 

Marri«Ml Ti i idiest  
PROF. VON VERArS 

D I A M O N D  D R O P S !  
Geo. H. Reed & Co.'s 

MO! ID 

whenjpnwffl And all kimkof Cloth*, 
.ng4, 4c. Mr. J. R. Smith, formerly uf Bra<lfurd, is hu-
ix-riiiti'udiiig (tiU Drani li, itud will b« happy t>i ,-»orvo 
Cuakiuicrs ia isvIUug, laakutg up and cuttUi£ tiariueuto. 

A Full Stock of Groceries 
always on hand. 

Call .in4 examia* my €oods before purakaataf. Inm 
ber thc ulaoe. 

THEO. HULLMANN, 
lift Kant Bid*, ttrctner 

S. H. Cvarm *0. LIKDLBT. 

CURTIS & LHDLEY, 
Agents for and I'i mK is in 

FARM MACHINERY, 
of all kinds, 

Manufacturers' PjMf, 

Freight Added. 

Alto, sole Agents for the CeTebrated 

Cast Cast-steel 

luolu Uilig ihu UC W , 

THE BEST PLOW IN TUB WOULD. 

SHEET STEEL PL0WB, 
Ft out (Jrand da Tour and Moliue. 

BuAdo, Pitta, and Swacpatakes 

The constant demand we have for Ijoatd 
Dyes ha* iuduced Ua to put up a complete 
liue of 

40 Shades, All Liquids, 

which will recommend thenm-lve* to every 
one who haa ever u*ed Liquid Dyed for 

Brilliancy of Colors, 
Simplicity of Use, 

Certainty of Satisfaction. 
^OMBpfete Direction for u*e with every pack> 

) 

Use the Bsst Article 
Set Certifieatm ftvm aaimmt Chmittt, m mh 

package. 

Samples actually dyed with each of the col
ors on silk and woolen, may be seeu at tlie 
Drug Stores. 

SOLD EVEKYVl llEIti:. 
If V"U >!i si re t<> insure (it >o D <'<»1 ,< i lis, in-

quire for HEKD'S DOMESTIC DYEb aiid 
take no otln i kind. 
Lico. II. Itcetl &. Co^ l^tou, 

HoivrACTVKBBa. 37m6. 

•' .iAA, £*Z>-

}• ^ 

\ j - ;F(J*̂  
Advantages of this Plow. 

It will last from throa to six timet# 
letK^r tliun uny wther t>teel I'lovv iu;nl.» anvwln-rt* l>* 
anyTUiit lisw often l>«en jjrovml 1 >y actunl u>mi 
"rf.-ilty" aoil-<, ix-fwI'Ju.tlly to In# fumJ «.n tlie iimrn'i « 
of ill tho lit \\hi< H Rlu'L't->'fpl J'l. r, luiv. 
Neil lnliitUAlly ' cut ttu uii^h" in plowing ei.rht v «cri « 
or li-w, it hroinif plinvxil over tlirt-* liuaUtvit 
•eiH, „f ihn Mine =o!l without yet boin^ halfwiirn. 

It will "scour" in tho most difficult; 
•nils, wli.-m iill r.thnr I'lown Imvo litil.-<l. U" lhr;e i« • n» f 
tof 'ii'"l ritij vva>:io lu wh.Lu it Mill Li*; 4^vUi; l»*v . 
Jrtt tn iind it. 

It draws lighter than anv otl»r 
Pl'iiv \vi:i!a i ui:in * llie SUIIIU width anil ili ;*ta. 

The Share can be sharpened, or a 
Point wd'Ji'il on, us rividilv m on urlimi!^ I'lnns. »nv 
bl«*k<ini i h wtni iin ixriUnda l»i* timl*, iu tke 
IWli'rotly l'l .lli' ll.le, iili'l «i lk» -kiliil!,) ". 

Any sDbtion can be replaced bya^ 
' t'» Inj ha ! <»f nily M tile LuutLit^ 

%M'\ Moui 11• >*.* Is ate t ost in rin-ul N. 
It ia welf stocked with New Eng-

laii.l .'ij iii timtiei', a id tlie Htmiil.iiil t> wr« uiTht 
iron, wittt 'vlotj'' ia tLo cup ad to givu l.tku iattu at 
|>W IdUl U. 

It plows at any depth, from thretr 
!• twelve in. IIC.h, w.iiks poiTwily in ealicr nai^v w 
!"»»', rtcli-»n fill low, ijiil iuius uuJw ktUL^le HI.J 
fuat tnt*li < 

t*y It is the cheapest Plow in tho 
worlit. iu-«t in #are rs there is (Kourtuijr in 

MIih unn». i'.uIut 4li*u ttve dollarit tiv«i i»r 'i* 
uver; — ia imi lusiuK l ime aud }»nr leiiipei. 

aun your 11<»w wnn't "Kcimr—iin.l in duliit; 
4aTM i|iiiu'ti»r ora tiftli rif M r work, with tl.o . 
W-n if tjii ility 'iiitl fiunntity of work It will Ftu.nrr t.* 

firm mu«r t*« «-i.n<iili«rf 1. ii. v*oil ns the owt prltu, 
ileli-riiiuiinif wtii'tiier ur n<4 tl.e I'lovr •» cl'Rip 

are u^l for profit, utui the #•/."' out of 
mn<t ittJhir' 'till fin be got, in pn fxirtion f» 

Wti.< out, «'.(l>" cAcn/w..*. and * « art> cuntident a matt 
•ii-ii-M morn than a !:•:"dn' l .lullarK' vortli uf -Mow"' 

very tone lie of tlows. 
These remarks are made after & 

fiuitiiiitr-i»v with tliM m»-rit< of innst 01 the bo<«1 1'low# iu 
U*** ill llu» Wi-st, Ui.tny ur ubicu i-a»c jualiy t.uuuda 
g»M»l ri-[>uL i urn. 

Z'tf* Our new model "B" Plow is 
ovpiu'wly f>r tsluliblv and foul Kmitml. 

#»"Ufi»'lt>t'.ii«' WH l|iivn 11til ..tl!,V tlie ••(•"' |'rttti;rn .tiv 
f«»r Itotli. lurf und xtuMile. Tlio "li" aiiii 

0g~-C" patturnn to^pth^r will u*. to liiwt th> 
#**»it'Ws vf nil hi t>> an<l «ivo tUeui >..lU«r 
W~ ImaU' ur -lo-ui" mt they praiv. 

Call and ace them. 

Wttmtntff very liberal* 

#Wr (kite only by 

S. u. 011LTIS aud 
CURTIS & LINDLEV, sole Aj^ent 

Warerljr, Iowa. 

II 
/ '^O 
J 

. !t. WEAVER'S 
Cca^c^tJ Extract 

FIREWEED 
_ For the rnmoTBl und pfrrnan^rit cur.' of 

r.!! i!!«i!aacii ari.iu^ 1'iom uri impiu- »Uiu vf iIm 
Uk">.\ ' i L ib.i of tlie «v»tf»u. 

SrrttAilii, n?iritmntlont. OvopepalAs 
Cnwltvfitma, fankcr,Suit RIleum, 

Efytljwlaitt I'ilcx, Llvrr 1'oni* 
Jllaoit, nn<l rulniirniK Af-

fntlon, k< iii ru 1 ly. 
Bore Eytt uf limit hiandlut;, and all 

Ptwa»n arlnliip from an impuro 
*tai« of the ltluoi). 

/mi ?as-
'IJSTIVI 
W which 'hey ar»^ 

'WABIIAW TEDN 

'In every itutanja. l'hejrN 

: dully reaomraeuded UiN 

'all I-adwd »Uo, fr> in aiekucaa or'1 

other t}A\no», aro uuabij iu uuvlo 
/ tho peni. <h.'Uou^tiQi«;ut. 'l'hij rem 

(DIAMOND DROPSI . 
K, i .41. .v.'. rt.w, l,.; btiui .y a 

\ i»n x: > i :m i v 1 
\ and ia uot ia iko lnut U1JU-J 
\ noua to lh« Boat 4eUc«4y 

voont.tituticna. Kvtr y y 
ttle Warranted., 

kl,ET SVIBT; 
L A D X 

V M 9 ,  
IT. 

C'jP Sand Red Stamp for Circular, or 12 25 for lb* 
•emody. to O R. JUONROK Si CO, Oenaral l^eiit^ 
r. O Drawer AMI. C'bica«o. llUnoia, OIBoe 156 a^uta 
Clark Strm-'t. For aalc at Wiiolcale iu Cii:ca«o t y 
JUM.NHAMdJjViN SCHAACK rUlLIS, FINCX 
t•{ Ft'LLEa. LORI) A IIM11'II ('HAS. Ci sailXH, 

* iiWVBH. »,'>1 £L SWVJU. 

This Txt-->. t U it 
"••imp mnd of Vt-.rtn-

and coutaini n«. 
inHf Ml a n N k t « u c •< 

I wiiit«r«r, ami i« ct:-
it.irly h i.-ml.-n, a:. l nl 
Itiin livirt U jj.iw-
r. i'ul ia itd and 
(•i tS PMtil.-lv UJ'.-lt l'l" 
I towl fr.im wliPtirn all 
t ultse duiUiMt'4 b'.all. 

In pvprv prosp M»irp 
»>H«i|.-e, p^riixl* *: '"i vt* 
*iiwi a tt 'W iliin ;i. II 

niijurt.-l to ii-
«<>or-<a. Tlime <*t>o< !i < 

fi >III tli" d..-
r >»<•<•* of new fu t^. 
»li- Idinptlvlit wl.ii ii 
«U»V"« ib* wltoi<> »~ 
j">- r i f k ieiK-x. Tti«' 
lvrt»t'ul I. one of tin* 
Kind. *11 1 Dii. >• It 

.nvr.-it. 
«:.<< alHiote I i^d-dl iif 1 
i> <• Xfct aa e'ltiri- <•••«•. 
aiuti>a iti tliw tioat-
lUv 'it of Ui.e.ui-#. 

11i« prij»t ii-tors <>f 
Ci 4 coini'^utiil t hai 
fc-ii^e ih.« « -rl.l t. 
ynduc*anything tint 
tm vi* or »-*r.d ila in-
(iiUeio ptxput'tica. i 
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128 Main Street, 

Dubuque, Iowa. 
Highest price paid 1'or Rags. 
September 10, ti$| I7m« 

AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE 

WASHINGTON BRUBACHIE, 
DIALKB. 

In All Kinds of Farming 
I M P L E M E N T S  

AND 
Wagonmakcr's Stpck, 

VATE&liOO ,T.,.I0W4. 

J. Hesse & Co.'s Lumber Wagons, 
XUickryc Uruln Drills, 

BROADCAST SEEDERS, 
with Cultivators attached, 

Brown's 2-horse Corn Planter, 
*' Jfcc., &c. 

fSntisfkction Guaranteed. 
At thf Parians' Warehouse, West End uf 

tliu l>iiiltre, 
WABBLY, IOWA. 

Bepl. 30, S869. Wyl 

LEATHER STORE ft 

C. H. BLOSSOM k CO., 
Have just received and have for auie, 

Leather, 
Shoe Finding*. , 

Harness Hard ware t &c., 
At veilucfd price*. Our stock is ft*. 
let-ted witli i-.tie, out' of our partnerx ra-
sidin^ at tho £:u>t. aud none but the best is 
offere 1 t'> llie tr'i'ie. Wo are prewired W tut-
niah idi >liu11 notice, at 

Wholesale aad Retail, 
Hemlock and Oak Tannixl Haine<«, Bridle, 
8oI.-, und Upper Leather, French aud Dotue*» 
lit; Calf 8kirw, Morocco, 

Boot and Shoe Finding 

Carriaate Tiimininga, Combs, Brushes. Belt-
injr, Iil.iukets, &c., &c. 

(S?" IU:uieuibcr tho place, Ulotttotu's Corner, 
Waveriy, low*. 

Sept. 20, 1SS5, 

Dry Goods for Cash. 
o 

Bowen Brothers, 
10 k 21 Lake Street, 

CHICAGO, - - - Illinois, 
Importers, Jobbers, 

••u..! 

COMMISSION DEALERS, 
IN 

»taplo cto Fancy 
DRY GOODS, 

Cloths, Cassimeres, Woollens, 
Worsted 0oods, 

NOTIONS, &C. «fcQ. 
We l»e« to announce full preparation for 

Spring 'I'liide with a Stock complete in every 
ntipect, vouipriiiiii^ all the leading and deoir-
al>le lir.tiiilsi and styles uf Se,usMn:il>!e tiootta, 
a lar^e ^xntinn of which will con»i>t of (.Yd-
figniHtiUit <>/ iMumUcs and other (JIHMIs for Kile 
l»v the package or otherwise at Btit-rn I'nce*. 
With inciea.-ed facilitiis and iulvantaKcx we 
bball continue to extend every possible luduoe-
laent in Goods and Priccs. 

Fresh Goods received daily., 
Orders tilled with special care. No high cast 
Goods in Stock. 

DOWBN BROTHERS, 
1^ A 21 Lake Street, Chicago. 

March 17, 1865. 13m3 

A\' i ioli^SAT.I': 

BOOT and SHOE 
Ksr.v!.; i r 

D0GGETT, BASSETT & HILLS. 

«D Si ti 1 Lake »^tii oct| 

O—wkj of Wtbub Awbi% ' 

CHICAGO, IL3L,., 

EMUblwhed in 1346. 

We beg to iufortn our old patron* and the 
Merchant* and Shoo Dealcra of the North-
West. that in addition to our usual large and 
complete stock of K.isteru made BooU and 
Shoes, we have started a 

Manufactory 

how, and are pn-pared to /ill onion Car 

(»lMgo XmIc Wtrmtoi lartiw W«rk. 

Ta *11 mmm «W« this meillcin* ia taken acronftt 
ln,c t>i iliii:< iiotiM, tbc [•r-ipricioru Ju nut Lenitatu ta 
\. .. runt ;i i iTm.iuHiit i 

4«* lltwart of Imposition t "6> 
P«« th»t our >iauHturt' t>u c»r» b<>ttl» jrou buy. 
n-il th-it "Dr. WMVU'.I I'MMPT'Uiid Kstract W 
> lew I. ,>r Humor ami I.Iv<*r ^vrtip," la bluwu Uk 
t..u U.nio; uo utjicr t .>» La' gcuuiuc. 
TRICK, OVR Dor.r.AR I't'U ItOTTLE. OR SIX 

l>i>lTI.Kd I Oil F1VU DOl.LAKJ. 
hot 1^- ETnr«**f on iwIpt »f th« nton<f. 
Swab/ kit 1>I auU uiuUii iu« ileuWfc 

WALKER &TAYL0B, 
l't ;.i • aChicago. 

I I  .  S C O V I L ,  
78 HANDOLPU ST., CHICAOO, 
0«Bonl Agt for UM KortbwMt. 

jl- .><» 
Nr-

f 

% 

We employ the heA workmen, tute the ( 
leather, and intend to k.vp the liml livots thai I 
can W made. Wo en^a^e to sell at the lowest | 
cash prvee». Close bnvt is and uood judges ut 
work are invited to call and examine. 

IXKIUEIT. BASSETT & HILLS. 
Chiuagu, April i, MM^ 

DR. Ct4RiSTIE'S <j 

AGUE BALSAM. 

HOYEY'S 

SEED h AGRICULTUBA 

\YAIti:iKOl«F, 
No. 191 Lake Street, Chicago. 

WE KEEP constantly on hand one of the 
nio*it extensive assortment?! of 

darden, Field and Flowei* 

SEKJDS 
t# MI mmm m the KOBTSWSST. 

AW>, 

A large and extensive stock of 

IMPLEMENTS 
FOB THE GARDEN 0E FARM, 

And Ornamental Goods 
Of Inn and otter Material, for Um Howe or 

Qarden. 
• AlBEUT H. HOVEV. 

P. O. feo« NIL J7yl 

»nu tammeiiaxT. 

E. « E T. ArrECny ft CO. 
Kaaafitftarcra of rkoto-rap&ia Kn^-ir-Tf. 

WMoLrn.Lk u : kl.ll, 
s:i iJiOADWAY, N. Y. 

,u ' ur " Of I ITITO-^AFFFLC MA. 
T»>I>|IH, a.u.• • iv( tlu toil »)•!(, Ik. 
BTEBE0SC0PE3 & SlEltECSCjP.C VLiWS. 
CX tht^ 

'u'.'K! . 11 
*'»<i KW to , 

PHOTOGRAPHIC AL2VYJS. 
V« w«r« i .» [,..l I . ii,., , 

w>s ni%;;uit»on! *» »•:!•» .. -• .i.i< ^ 

l*(|H llv Vul ,0 
« .14n f t- » i-rtv"* 

I te^tioa *» •; 
i rirr". Vrrj 1 « , 

mn! ervi «nfMr* 
fi'«i nil' ruutt*1 

#*»Sn T thry %•' 
v tilth.»r». :oKtM 
of ilio ji. • : 

"»:RVtt l.\3 .Wf* 

A SMm. 
•NT iu |iru«r.»ni •. ».«i, lu tH..a '<iHlM>V«"ihf 

». Ih«v w.abewal t.v lu^.1. IK»,,.n nrirtofw ^ L* it.Mi \t..ic is M,i,K i-o. ; r • 
, t'AltiJ I'llitKMiKAI'!'j, 

H!.*0 v-a!* n 

rn .w..* 
.., , ,,Ma ' -t'" « ' ( Ul t r., 

•SlJl "tctl. « ». IP. . w..l * •llmloa ,,v w>(1 
tiluil'...1. " O (».„<•! pl.UM 1»- • • r' . I*f. °l *•>' »m Itwrww. \W I «« PNCMTI *4 QUALITY UT OMMNUL I^'L U; MTISFY 

eZJZv'Z.11 Ui*m,S" 13 !•*!<"**, 1* C*M»i J* M 

New Photograph Gallery. 
J. K. RICH 

WOULD fwpectfully anaoyuo# to Um cit-
1seu8 of Cli.uled City aud the balance 

of Biaokiud that he is i>ow prepared to take 

lr*ictures 
of all who mar favor hitu with a call. Pho
tographs tahen iu all the variotui styles and 
warranted pleat>e. All are rtttpeetftilly in-
vite*'. tu call ami examine lay work whether' 
wishing picture* or not. i 
Pit-tun-* UiLeu in cluu ly as welt «• in /air weather. i 

N. H. K'»oni, ti»*t door math of tb* '• In
telligencer Building." up lihihe. 

Charl«a City, Doc. 21,1804 AS 

For tit* cu.e 
<»f rev,r«iij A-! 
nut, in bU t(a, 
f iruio. li'*4 ii* 11 
jfju.ii. Tltf But-! 
sitlll Ui«* 
mi»,»ttiitic [> i-» 
•nil if FfVn 
IUIU A kin? fi .>iii 

Christie's 
A (J I'E 
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